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Excellent hay-making weather the last few weeks, and the

crop has for the most part been got in in good condition.

I 1-icrc has been a dearth of strawberries .oil the Island this

spring; ilie difficulties of shipping and marketing have dis-

couraged persons froin growing them. The berries are very

extensively grown now in tlie immediate neighbourhood ot
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Welch have been receiving a number of

visitors since their return from their wedding trip. They

are intending shortly to erect a new house.

Mr. Arthur Wallon, I.P., rc'.urr'cd from Ir.s •,n"

land the last week in June, 1','i.v"" '\'.-':\ I'.'s d''.ri"b'icr

lier education.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tolson left the Island July 22nd. c'"

route for the Old Country. They intend to se-ille un ihe

Island of Jersey.

Received for Church , Monlbly since July 1.^1:—Mrs.

Burchell, $t : Mrs. McFadden, 40 cents: Mrs. Staff. 35 cents;

Mrs. T. Lee. 35 cents; Mrs. J. Horel, 35 cents; Mrs. C. W.

Tolson, 35 cents; Mrs. J. T. Collins, 70 cents; Mrs. Purvis,

35 cents ;-,AIrs. Sampson, 25 cents.

Miss Legh and Miss Crimp are expecting shortly to leave

for England.

I.ieul. Walter, R.N.. having been appointed by the Admir-

alty to Sydney. Australia, ' returned from England with his

wife and children ;'KI/ Vancouver, and paid a flying visit

to Salt Spring Island, July 2ist. Mrs. Walter and the children

will remain with the Rev. E. F. Wilson for the present until

her husband gets settled in his new quarters.

Messrs. Anderson and Chalincrs inspected the gardens and

vegetable plots competing for the Farmers' Institute prices

July 7th. A -iccond visit is to be paid in September, after

witich the prizes will be awarded.

If ihf (lav is line, there will probably be a large gathering

at tlie Sunday School picnic at Fulford Harbor, \Vednes-

There will 1'e nT'rnins service a; Leaver Point Sclr'iii' s'''

day, August 30;]-, ;il 11 a.m.

Llewelyn Wilson is nnkin.u' in

150 miles north of White Horse.

he new creamery i-, ;'i iin'-e:;l Ibr talk ()T ibe Island. It

is exceller.lly situated in a shady nook at the foo; of ibe

hill fo ing up from Ganges Harbor: the land .has been clear-

ed and excavated for the foundations and building will lie

commmenced at once. tlie contracl. having been let tn Mr. A.

R. Bittancourt. oi;r l'ic;'l builder, and Mr. Rolr.-rr M;isnn. .,,

of Victoria. There lirii^' plenty of gr ' id si,ine on tile -•pot.

it has been decided to make it a sinne buildinc: aiid I'-is

decision has been influenced by tlie present high price of

limber. It is understood that the services of an expert

bnlter maker have already been secured wh'o will take charge

of the business just as soon as the building -is ready.


